**Daily News Tuesday 23rd May**

**Today’s Events**

Enjoy the Science & Diplomacy Panel at the Serbian Academy of Sciences & Arts

17:00 – Poster session
Ivo Andric Ballroom A
With a cocktail reception
All presenters are asked to have their posters presented on the balcony by 16:00

**Programme**

**Plenary sessions:**
Morning: 9:00–11:00
(Ivo Andric room)

**Parallel Sessions:**
11:30-13:00
Beyond SM 1 (Ivo Andric room)
Beyond SM 1 (Lavender room)
Electroweak Physics (Elytis 7th floor)
Joint (JHIF) (Aristotle room)
Performance & tools (Plato room)
14:30 – 16:30
Flavour Physics (Plato room)
Joint (HBSM1) (Ivo Andric room)
Joint (JQCDHI) (Elytis 7th floor)
Outreach, Diversity & Education (Aristotle room)
Joint (UpPT) (Lavender room)

**Reminder**

*Bring your excursion tickets with you on Wednesday!*

**Did you know?**

Belgrade has been conquered by the Celts, Romans, Goths, Huns, Ottomans, and then fought over by the Ottoman and Austro-Hungarian Empires. The city has been fought over in 115 wars and razed to the ground 44 times...